
29 McIntosh Street, Queanbeyan, NSW 2620
Sold House
Tuesday, 2 April 2024

29 McIntosh Street, Queanbeyan, NSW 2620

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 679 m2 Type: House

Greg   Ward

0413503312

Jennifer Ward

0412563967

https://realsearch.com.au/29-mcintosh-street-queanbeyan-nsw-2620
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-ward-real-estate-agent-from-ward-estate-agents-karabar
https://realsearch.com.au/jennifer-ward-real-estate-agent-from-ward-estate-agents-karabar


$822,000

The allure of a classic weatherboard cottage never fades, and the sentiment certainly rings true for this c1920’s beauty

with its classic façade delivering a hint of what lies behind the front door. Brimming with traditional features, you’ll adore

the soaring 11-foot ceilings, elegant wainscoting on the walls, decorative cornices, original timber floors and gorgeous

leadlight door detailing – in fact the authenticity radiated throughout will almost certainly win your heart. Set amid

beautiful gardens and boasting breathtaking mountain views at the front, you’ll also be just a short walk into the heart of

town, making this a home and lifestyle offering not to be missed.• Gloriously sun-drenched 691sqm block graced an

elevated north-easterly aspect• Elegant wainscoting, heritage doors, sash windows, leadlight details, 11ft

ceilings• Gorgeous living area with a decorative fireplace wraps around to an office nook• Well-appointed and

supremely functional kitchen retains some original detailing• Four bedrooms, two with built-in robes, the master

accessing the front veranda• Large mudroom area at the rear incorporates the bathroom, a toilet and

laundry• Expansive yard is a gorgeous garden wonderland, perfect for weekend entertaining• Single carport adjoins the

home, with a garden shed at the rear an added bonus• Character rich polished hardwood floors and ducted

heating/cooling throughout• Centrally located, just moments to an array of local cafes, shops, parks and schools• Rates:

$3,372.19 per annumDisclaimer: All information regarding this property is from sources we believe to be accurate,

however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Interested persons should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to

inclusions, figures, measurements, dimensions, layout, furniture and descriptions.


